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 الخالصة

( ايي  تجلتجايييلل٪ تريوك ييي  61يي لهلييييلوو   ٪ تريوك ي 7,5تقييي  للتاييجر ومة ايك لاتي للب لل ييطايك للليجسمح املين  ييل  لايةيج تبيي ابمليييك للتطييي    ل األهداا: 
ي ص تةظيوثييج و لييقملثج و سااييك لملت كييي ايي  اييي  وويي    ييج ع امليي   ييت ا ايةييك ص ل ايي ا امليثييج ايي  ة ةيي    العمدد  قائددالمددداو ر   لو تيييوا للومل لل ييي لا  ييب  

اشيي لايج لع  ييك عيييجاي   ام ييك لع ول ييي ايي  لسظبييك تطيييي  لق يييةجا ل ييملل  ييلايك   ع  لبييك ويياول لق ييةجا و   ييبك للتيويييجا لع   ييب  وو اييك للبيةييجب 
اةيييي و  اييي  لو تييييوا ل يييتويل  للومل لل ييييي لا  يييب   لسب ايييك لل يييجتلك لل ييييجلطك ص  وييي  ايةج يييج   لايييج   (تجلتجاييييييلل٪ تريوك ييييي  61٪ تريوك ييييي لهليييييلوو    7,5 

ص حتي يياج تجقتتطيجل  ومة اك لاتي للب لل يطايك للليجسمح املين  يل  لايةيج  للملبج  لقللةجا   ولا اي  للتاجر    تيةبج لسب اك لل جتلك لا وطك ص  وظثجلق  سجب
 لظثييمب للةتييجاا   ييج ح املا ظييك   اييي  ومة اييك لاتيي للب الَنتددِئ:    (تيي ك  ولتتطييجل للتطييج   لا ييج يص حتمليييا للطيجسييجب ئ اييجايج تج ييتويل   م قييك و  كبييج للطترت  ليي و  

(  وللي   مليك تشيتا املاي ص ل ايجايج اي  تجلتجايييلل٪ تريوك ييي  61٪ تريوك ييي لهليييلوو    7,5لل طايك لللجسمح لاملتاقك املن  ل  لايةج تبي ابمليك للتطيي    
بملييك تطييي  لا يةجا تي ةري سيجس    تقملييا ل مة ايك تط  أا لملب ج لا  ب  تجلومل لل ي تبيي ا  االستنتِجِتل تويل  تقةيك للومل لل ي لا  ب  تبي ابمليك تطيي  لق ةجا  

 ولل   ي  ب ى ئليه ئاتجسيك تقمليا ل تبجليك تبمض لا ةجا لملت  س   املن  ل  لايةجلاملتاقك  
 

ABSTRACT 
Aims: To evaluate Streptococcus mutans adherence on bleached enamel surface with (7.5% hydrogen 

peroxide , 16% carbamide peroxide) with or without topical fluoride theraby. Materials and Meth-

ods: Sixty specimens obtained from thirty maxillary premolars extracted for orthodontic reasons, 

cleaned, polished, and examined for any surface structural damage. The roots were discarded and 

crowns sectioned in two pieces (mesiodistaly) using diamond separating disc in low speed hand piece. 

The specimens randomly divided into six groups and exposed to one of the bleaching agents (7.5% 

hydrogen peroxide , 16% carbamide peroxide) with or without topical fluoride application. The nega-

tive control group specimens stored in deionized water. The positive control group specimens stored in 

artificial saliva. Adherence of Streptococcus mutans count to enamel surfaces was determined bacte-

riologically. The data  analyzed statistically using one way ANOVA and Tukey test (p≤0.05). Results: 

there is significant increasing in Streptococcus mutans adherence on enamel surface after bleaching 

procedure, which was decreased significantly when used fluoride application technique after bleach-

ing. Conclusions: Topical fluoride therapy has beneficial effect on reducing the Streptococcus mutans 

adherence on enamel surface after bleaching regimens which attributed in reducing the possibility of 

dental caries. 
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                INTRODUCTION 
     Adherence of bacteria to dental hard 

tissues and restoration is an important fac-

tor in dental caries
(1) 

and periodontal dis-

eases.
(2)

  Adherence of saliva and bacteria 

to tooth surfaces is an important step in 

plaque formation.
(3)

 Bleaching agents are 

chemical agents which can influence bac-

terial adherence to restorations and tooth 

structures.
(3)

 Enamel roughness and adher-

ence of Streptococcus mutans (as the most 

important cariogenic mechanism) to 
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enamel surfaces subsequent to bleaching 

has been confirmed.
(4)

 

     The adverse  effects of bleaching 

agents are not entirely known, some stud-

ies have shown an absence of deleterious 

effects on bleached enamel surfaces
(5,6)

. 

Others revealed topographic changes, de-

calcifications, increase porosity, loss of 

surface hardness, and increase rough-

ness.
(7,8)

 

     However, few studies investigated the 

use of fluoride to minimize the increase in 

surface changes following bleaching, 

which would be a major concern with re-

gard to bacterial colonization.
(4,9)

 Moreo-

ver, although a considerable number of 

bleaching agent brands exhibit fluoride in 

their compositions, some studies reported 

that these products cannot prevent mineral 

loss from bleached dental enamel.
(7,10)

  

      The objective of the present in vitro 

study was to evaluate Streptococcus mu-

tans adherence on enamel surfaces 

bleached with (7.5% hydrogen peroxide 

,16% carbamide peroxide) bleaching reg-

imens with or without topical fluoride 

therapy.  
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Samples Preparation: 

     Thirty extracted maxillary premolars, 

removed for orthodontic reasons, were 

used in this study. These teeth cleaned with 

a slurry of pumice and water and polished 

then examined under magnification (20X) 

for any surface structural damage. The 

roots discarded, and crowns sectioned in 

two pieces, in the mesiodistal direction us-

ing diamond separating disc in low-speed 

cutting handpiece under water cooling 

(new diamond discs used after sectioning 

of ten crowns).  All the cut surfaces of the 

specimens coated with two layers of nail 

varnish. Then, all the specimens immersed 

in distilled water for 24 h at 37
o
C. After 

that, specimens randomly divided into 6 

groups with 10 specimens in each group as 

follows: 

Group I: Specimens stored in deionized 

water (- ve control ). 

Group II: Specimens stored in artificial 

saliva (+ve control), the composition of 

artificial saliva was 0.058 ppm fluoride, 

1.55 mmol calcium and 0.92 mmol phos-

phate, according to the formulation by 

Featherstone et al.
(11 )

 

Group III: Specimens treated with 7.5% 

hydrogen peroxide bleaching regimen 

(Home Peroxide II, D.M.C. Equipamentos 

LTDA, Brazil ) on the enamel surface of 

each sample for 1 hour per day for two 

weeks (according to manufacturer instruc-

tion). 

Group IV: Specimens treated with 16% 

carbamide peroxide bleaching regimen 

(Home Peroxide, D.M.C. Equipamentos 

LTDA, Brazil) on the enamel surface of 

each sample for 4 hour per day for two 

weeks (according to manufacturer instruc-

tion). 

Group V: Specimens bleached as in group 

III, with weekly fluoride topical technique 

on enamel surface, consisted of 5 minute 

application of acidulated phosphate fluo-

ride gel containing 1.23% fluoride ion 

(TopEx, Sultan health care, Inc, U.S.A.) 

then washed with distilled water , placed in 

fresh artificial saliva, this procedure per-

formed once a week for 2 weeks of bleach-

ing.    

Group VI: Specimens bleached as in 

group IV, with weekly fluoride topical 

technique as in group V.  

    Each day when specimens removed from 

the bleach, washed in running distilled wa-

ter with soft brush for 30 sec. and placed in 

fresh artificial saliva until the next daily 

treatment. 

   After bleaching and fluoridation proce-

dures completed, all specimens sterilized 

by autoclave at 121
o
C for one hour. 

Bacteriological method: 

      In this expermintal study , tested bacte-

ria was Streptococcus mutans  (S.mutans) 

isolated from clinical dental caries. Isolated 

S.mutans maintained on Elliker agar (cul-

ture media for S. mutans. Compositions: 

ascorbic acid 0.5 g/L, casein enzymic hy-

drolysate 20 g/L, dextrose 5 g/L, gelatin 

2.5 g/L, lactose 5 g/L, saccharose 5 g/L, 

sodium acetate 1.5 g/L, sodium chloride 4 

g/L, and yeast extract 5 g/L. pH 6.2±0.2 

(25
o
C)), which prepared according to Har-

rigan  et al 
(12) 

for 24 h, and then culture 

one colony on sterile screw capped vial 

containing 5 ml of brain heart infusion 

broth (BHI) and incubated at 37
o
C for 18 h. 

After thorough mixing, 0.1 ml of the bacte-

rial suspension spread over Elliker agar 

plate with sterile cotton swab and incubat-
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ed at 37
o
C for 18 h. Then, enamel speci-

mens separately placed on these culture 

plates with sterile tweezers so that, the 

treated enamel surfaces of the specimens 

came into contact with the bacteria. After 

incubation of the specimens at 37
o
C for 24 

hrs., each slab inserted separately in a ster-

ile screw capped vial containing 5 ml of 

phosphate buffer saline (pH 7.2) and stirred 

at vortex shaker (Wiggen Hauser, VM, Ma-

laysia) at maximum speed (2800 rpm) for 

one minute to free the bacteria attached on 

the surface of each enamel specimen. After 

that, 0.1 ml inoculum was taken from inoc-

ulated phosphate buffer saline and inocu-

lated into Elliker agar plates, streaked and  

incubated at 37
o
C for 24 h. Then, the num-

ber of bacterial colonies per specimen cal-

culated using the formula: final number of 

adhered bacteria to each specimen in each 

group (cfu/ml)= number of colo-

nies×10
5
.
(13) 

 

RESULTS 
     One way analysis of variance (ANO-

VA) and Tukey post Hoc multiple range 

tests (P≤0.05) performed to evaluate the 

differences on count of S. mutans adher-

ence among tested groups. This is shown  

in (Tables 1, 2) and ( Figure 1, 2). 

      One ANOVA analysis demonstrated 

statistically significant differences in mean 

colony count surface adherence among the 

tested groups. 

      Tukey test showed that  the bleached 

groups with 16% carbamide peroxide  and 

7.5% hydrogen peroxide  produce a signif-

icant increase in surface adherence of S. 

mutans from (+ve and –ve) control groups. 

However, there was a significant difference 

between the two bleached groups, but there 

was no significant difference between (+ve 

and –ve ) control groups on to bacterial 

colony count surface adherence. 

     Results also found that fluoride therapy 

of enamel surfaces bleached with16% car-

bamide peroxide  and 7.5% hydrogen per-

oxide caused a decrease in the bacterial 

count adherence, which were significantly 

different from bleached groups without 

fluoride therapy but  not different from (–

ve and +ve)  control groups. There is no 

significant difference between fluoridated 

groups .  

  

 

Table (1): One way analysis of variance for the differences on the colony count surface adher-

ence of S  mutans among different tested groups.  

 Sum of 

Squares 
df 

Mean 

Squares 
F P-value

* 

Between Groups 

 Within Groups 

      Total 

39456.28 

7238.64 

46694.93 

5 

54 

59 

7391.25 

134.04 

58.86 0.000 

*P≤0.05 mean significant different exist.    

 

 

 

Table (2): Tukey test for the differences on the colony count surface  adherence of S. mu-

tans among different tested groups. 

Tested groups 
S. mutans Colony Counts Adherence cfu/ml  (×10

5
) 

Mean±SD 

-ve control 44.70±6.44 A* 

+ve control 49.20±5.22 AB 

7.5% hydrogen peroxide 179.20±7.52 C 

16%  carbamide peroxide 220.44±10.6 D 

Fl. of 7.5% hydrogen peroxide 52.45±12.19 AB 

Fl. of 16% carbamide peroxide 58.62±5.5 B 
    Fl.: fluoride application with bleaching; *Different letters indicate significant differences.  

Adherence of Streptococcus mutans on bleached enamel after fluoride therapy 
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Figure (1): S. mutans adherence count  on enamel surface among different groups. H.P.: hy-

drogen peroxide, C.P.: carbamide peroxide. Fl.: fluoride application with bleaching. 

 

Figure (2): The colony count surface adherence of S. mutans among different tested groups. 
A1:(+ve control), A2:(-ve control), B1: bleached with7.5% hydrogen peroxide, B2: B1 with fluoride 

application. 
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Figure (3): The colony count surface adherence of S. mutans among different tested groups. 

C1: bleached with 16% carbamide peroxide, C2: C1 with fluoride application. 

 

DISCUSSION 
      The results of the present study demon-

strated that bacterial count adherence to 

enamel surfaces significantly increases 

with the use of bleaching agents, which is 

consistent with the results of studies carried 

out by Hosoya et al 
(4 ) 

, Gurgan et al 
(9 )

 and 

Oskoee et al
(13 )

which concluded the chang-

ing characteristics of enamel surfaces with 

bleaching and covered with S. mutans, it 

may be much easier for such surface to 

capture the additional  S. mutans. 

      Various mechanisms influence bacteri-

al adherence to dental tissues, including 

type of bacteria and surface texture of the 

target.
(3)

. Specific  adherence of oral bacte-

ria is mediated by membrane binding 

sites.
(14 )

 The bleaching agents are reactive 

chemicals which can result in alterations on 

the surface of dental hard tissues through 

their oxidizing properties, and alters Ca/P 

ratio up to 10 nm from the enamel surfac-

es.
( 3 ,15 )

 Bleaching agents penetrate the 

tooth structure, denature the proteins, in-

crease the permeability of the tissues, and 

allow the passage of hydrogen ions to the 

tooth, causing alteration in the dental hard 

tissues.
(16 )

 

     The 16% carbamide peroxide investi-

gated the highest count of bacterial adher-

ence, this result is in agreement with Ho-

soya et al 
(4 )

 who showed that the acidic 

properties of bleaching agent, its concen-

tration, as well as the exposure time, fre-

quency, and low PH of the product have 

been indicated as potential factors in sur-

face changes and bacterial adherence on 

enamel structure. 

     Because of the extensive knowledge of 

regarding the effect of fluoride on the re-

mineralization process of dental tissues, the 

use of fluoride topical applications con-

comitant with bleaching procedures could 

be helpful to saliva in remineralizing dam-

aged dental tissues after bleaching
( 17)

, as 

observed in the count of  S. mutans adher-

ence which showed no  significant differ-

ences between the two bleaching groups 

after fluoridation and reflect the reducing 

in bacterial adherence to be not significant 

differences with (+ve control) group. This 

result is in agreement with the result of 

Martin et al
(18 )

 who indicated that the spec-

imens received topical fluoride therapies 

obtained images closest to those in the pos-

itive con 

trol group. 

     The non significancy in count of bacte-

rial adherence between two control groups 

may be attributed to the enamel surface of   

specimens were normal, standard, and not 

exposed to any surface treatment.  

     Therefore, we can be concluded that 

alteration in enamel surface topography 

have  a direct influence on bacterial adher-

ence to bleached enamel surfaces, so an 

increase in bacterial adherence to hard tis-

sue in the oral cavity have an important 

role in the formation of bacterial plaque 

and dental caries, in regardless the role of 

salivary flow in the oral cavity which is 

rich in proteins, carbohydrate, lipids and 

some other components which might influ-

ence bacterial adherence in a manner may 

be different from that in vitro study.
(13 )

  

 

B1 
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CONCLUSIONS 
     Both bleaching regimens (7.5% hydro-

gen peroxide, 16% carbamide peroxide) 

increased S. mutans surface adherence to 

dental enamel. The 16% carbamide perox-

ide showed  the highest count of bacterial 

adherence. Weekly topical fluoride tech-

nique  concomitant with bleaching proce-

dures decreasing the bacterial adherence . 
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